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1. Call to Order/Roll Call 
 

The meeting was called to order by Sandra Fimbres at 8:36 a.m. Those present 
and absent were: 

 
Present: 
Yvonne Merrill Representative, Ward 1 
Ann Marie Wolf Representative, City Manager’s Office 
Sandra Fimbres, Chair Representative, City Manager’s Office 
 
Absent: 
Catherine Schladweiler Representative, City Manager’s Office 
 
Staff Members Present: 
David Barraza Acting Administrator, ES 
Alicia Roberson Finance Manager, ES 
Thomas Ryan Engineering Manager, ES 
Rolanda Mazeika Recording Secretary, ES 

 
2. Approval of Minutes for August 27, 2015 and December 9, 2015 
 

It was moved by Committee Member Wolf, duly seconded, to approve the 
minutes for August 27, 2015 and December 9, 2015. Motion passed by a voice 
vote of 3 to 0 (Committee Member Schladweiler absent). 

 
3. Chairperson’s Report 
 

 Los Reales Landfill Art Project 
Chair Fimbres presented a rendering of the winning submission for the Los 
Reales Landfill Art Project, which would be built at the landfill’s Administration 
Building entrance, inside the property fence line. The dimensions of the project 
would depend on the amount of funding available for materials. The overall 
project budget, including artist fees, materials, and administrative costs to be 
paid to the Tucson Pima Arts Council was $50,000. 
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4. Director’s Report 
 

 Cottonwood Landfill Entrance Beautification Project 
David Barraza, Acting ES Administrator, presented before and after pictures of 
the Cottonwood Landfill Entrance Beautification Project. He indicated ES had 
completed landfill entrance beautification projects at two sites: Prudence Landfill 
and Cottonwood Landfill. A placard identifying the landfill, project, and project 
contributors would be erected at the landfill entrance. 
 

 Rialto Theater Enclosure 
Thomas Ryan, ES Engineering Manager, provided an update to the 
subcommittee on the progress of the waste enclosure to be constructed at the 
Rialto Theater. Two compactors and two recycling containers would be available 
within the enclosure to provide a centralized facility for ten to fifteen downtown 
businesses to use. The project was expected to cost about $47,500 and 
construction was expected to be completed in January 2016. The facility would 
not provide for food scrap collection due to limited space at the site. 
 

5. Provide Updates 
 

 Engineering CIP Budget Overview 
David Barraza presented an overview of the budgets, project statuses, and 
timelines of six Engineering Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) projects. 

o Property Acquisitions for Los Reales Landfill Buffer Project – Estimated 
Budget $3.0 million 

Thirteen properties had been acquired and four occupied properties were 
pending resolution. Offers had been made on the remaining 24 properties to 
be acquired. Once all properties had been acquired, design and construction 
of an earthen berm would begin as early as the end of Fiscal Year (FY) 2016. 
Pre-demolition work on existing properties that had been acquired was 
proceeding and ES hoped to complete the demolition work by March 2016. 
o Los Reales Self Hauler Facility – Estimated Budget $5.1 million 
ES planned to begin design on the new Self Hauler Facility in early FY2017. 
o Silverbell Landfill WQARF – Estimated Budget $5.6 million 
ES would meet with the Arizona Department of Environmental Quality 
(ADEQ) the following week to discuss plans for the site. The project was 
expected to be completed in FY2018. 
o Tenth Avenue Maintenance Facility – Estimated Budget $4.9 million 
The communication tower located at the transfer station was scheduled to be 
relocated by March 2016. Demolition of the existing transfer station was 
expected to begin March 2016. Construction on the new Container 
Maintenance Facility was expected to begin FY2017 and be completed in 
FY2018. There had been little response from the neighborhood to outreach 
efforts made by ES regarding the project. 
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o Los Reales Landfill Buffer – Northeastern Berm and Landscape – 
Estimated Budget $580,000 

Once the property acquisitions and demolition were completed in the Spring 
of 2016, the design and construction of the northeast berm and landscaping 
would begin. This project would also allow adequate right-of-way set aside for 
future road improvements at Craycroft Rd. and Los Reales Rd. intersection. 
The project was expected to begin in 2017. 
o Silverbell Landfill Final Cover System – South Cell – Estimated Budget 

$3.0 million 
This project was expected to start in 2018 and be completed by 2019. Design 
approval by ADEQ would be needed. 

 
ES Action Item: 
Chair Fimbres asked staff to include a visual representation of the project 
timelines for future updates. 
 
ESAC Environmental/Engineering Subcommittee voted to approve the 5 Year 
Engineering CIP Budget as presented. 
It was moved by Committee Member Wolf, duly seconded, to present to the full 
ESAC that the Engineering CIP Budget was reviewed and found appropriate by 
the Environmental/Engineering Subcommittee. Motion passed by a voice vote of 
3 to 0 (Committee Member Schladweiler absent). 
 

 CNG Plant Construction Update 
Mr. Barraza presented photos of the ongoing construction, which was about 75% 
complete. The CNG Plant Upgrade project was expected to be completed in 
Spring 2016. He also indicated this was an opportunity for the city to select a 
long-term vendor to provide natural gas for the facility. In response to questions 
from subcommittee members, Mr. Barraza stated communication regarding the 
CNG Plant Upgrades had been sent to Tucson Unified School District (TUSD) 
and the Fairground Neighborhood Association and no requests for additional 
information had been received from either group. Chair Fimbres indicated she 
would follow up with TUSD to ensure they were aware of the upgrades. 
 

 Silverbell Pump and Treat Update 
Thomas Ryan presented an update on the construction of the groundwater pump 
and treat system to capture contaminant plume at the Silverbell Landfill. Treated 
water was expected to be discharged to the Tucson Water Sweetwater 
Reclamation Facility and the Silverbell Golf Course Lake. Design and 
construction was expected to cost about $5.6 million. The original Request for 
Proposal had been retracted and a Request for Qualifications had been issued. 
Staff would meet with the city’s Procurement Department to short-list candidates 
for the next phase of contractor selection. After a contractor was selected, price 
negotiations on the project amount would need to be completed before awarding 
the contract to the successful bidder. 
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 Los Reales Landfill Well Replacement 
Mr. Ryan presented an update on the installation of eight new methane gas 
extraction wells at the Los Reales Landfill. The project cost $244,441 and 
construction was completed the prior week. An additional gas extraction well 
which had not been originally included in the project, was installed in the unlined 
portion of the landfill. ES would work on recovering well construction costs from 
BioGas Energy Solutions who was responsible for maintaining and operating the 
Gas Collection and Control System at the landfill. Alicia Roberson, ES Finance 
Manager, indicated that although the well replacement had not been budgeted 
for, capacity had been found to fund the project. 
 

6. ESAC Annual Report 
 
Committee members reviewed a draft summary of the 
Environmental/Engineering Subcommittee’s 2015 activities to be included in the 
2015 ESAC Annual Report. 
 
It was moved by Committee Member Wolf, duly seconded, to send the summary 
to the full ESAC for inclusion in the 2015 ESAC Annual Report, after the following 
updates were made by Chair Fimbres: replace the word “entrance” with 
“beautification” in the third paragraph; and include the updates provided by staff 
on the Cottonwood Landfill Beautification Project and the Rialto Theater 
Enclosure. Motion passed by a voice vote of 3 to 0 (Committee Member 
Schladweiler absent). 

 
7. Future Agenda Items for Next Meeting 
 

 Selection of Subcommittee Chair 

 Tour of ES Projects and Landfills 
Discussion was held regarding the possibility of holding the next meeting during 
a tour of ES facilities. Staff indicated logistics would be communicated prior to the 
next meeting. 
 
Subcommittee members agreed to tentatively schedule the next subcommittee 
meeting for March 8 or 9, 2016, at 8:30 a.m. 
 

8. Call to the Audience 
 
None. 

 
9. Adjournment 

 
Meeting adjourned at 10:03 a.m. 


